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Root meristem activity determines root growth and root architecture and consequently affects water and nutrient uptake in plants.
However, our knowledge about the regulation of root meristem activity in crop plants is very limited. Here, we report the isolation and
characterization of a short root mutant in rice (Oryza sativa) with reduced root meristem activity. This root growth defect is caused by
a mutation in ABNORMAL INFLORESCENCE MERISTEM1 (AIM1), which encodes a 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase, an enzyme
involved in b-oxidation. The reduced root meristem activity of aim1 results from reduced salicylic acid (SA) levels and can be rescued
by SA application. Furthermore, reduced SA levels are associatedwith reduced levels of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in aim1, likely
due to increased expression of redox and ROS-scavenging-related genes, whose increased expression is (at least in part) caused by
reduced expression of the SA-inducible transcriptional repressors WRKY62 and WRKY76. Like SA, ROS application substantially
increased root length and root meristem activity in aim1. These results suggest that AIM1 is required for root growth in rice due to its
critical role in SA biosynthesis: SA maintains root meristem activity through promoting ROS accumulation by inducing the activity of
WRKY transcriptional repressors, which repress the expression of redox and ROS-scavenging genes.

INTRODUCTION

Plant roots are exposed to rapidly changing environments, in-
cluding drought and nutrient deficiency. To cope with the ever-
changing environment, plants modulate their root growth and
architecture for better uptake of water and nutrients. Root growth
and development require the continuous production of new cells
by stem cells. The progeny of these stem cells rapidly divide in
a transit-amplifying zone known as the meristem and enter the
elongation/differentiation zone, where they start to differentiate.
Root meristem activity is a key determinant of root growth and
architecture. To ensure root meristem maintenance, the rates of
cell division and differentiation must be coordinated: disrupting
this balance affects rootmeristemactivity and, thus, root size. The
mechanism underlying the regulation of root meristem activity in
crop plants is largely unknown.

In the Arabidopsis thaliana root meristem, several factors af-
fecting the balance between cell division and cell differentiation
are involved in regulating root meristem activity. A distal auxin

maximum helps regulate root pattern formation and the extent of
cell division (Sabatini et al., 1999). This auxin gradient is believed to
control root growth by regulating the expression of PLETHORAs
(PLTs) (Galinha et al., 2007). A complex network of interactions of
hormonal pathways alsoplays a pivotal role in the regulation of root
growth. For example, the interaction between cytokinin and auxin
determines the size of the meristem. These hormonal interactions
are thought to determine root meristem size through the regulation
of genes involved in auxin signaling and/or transport to ensure the
appropriate distribution of the auxin gradient (reviewed in Pacifici
et al., 2015). Inaddition, reactiveoxygenspecies (ROS)playa role in
regulating meristem size in Arabidopsis. ROS are normally gener-
ated as by-products of aerobic respiration, but they play important
signaling roles in all living organisms, including plants. As a result,
ROSare important forprocessessuchasgrowth,development,and
responses tobiotic andabiotic environmental stimuli. Inplants, root
tips representazoneof activeROSproduction (Liszkayet al., 2004).
Thedistribution of superoxide andhydrogenperoxide in the root tip
has been analyzed in Arabidopsis (Dunand et al., 2007). Environ-
mental stresses arising from the rhizosphere also affect the ac-
cumulation of ROS in the plant root. For example, mechanical and
nutrient deficiency stress from the soil can lead to an alteration in
ROS levels in the root tip, affecting the direction and extent of root
growth (Sánchez-Fernández et al., 1997). During this process,
hormones are also important for maintaining ROS homeostasis in
the root, as an asymmetric distribution of auxin can affect both ROS
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states and root gravitropism (Joo et al., 2001). A few genetic factors
havebeenshown toaffectROSand redoxhomeostasis in the root tip
during root growth. In Arabidopsis, UPBEAT1 (UPB1), a bHLH
transcription factor, regulates the balance between superoxide and
hydrogen peroxide by directly repressing peroxidase expression in
the elongation zone.UPB1mutants have longer roots thanwild-type
plants, a phenotype associatedwith reduced hydrogenperoxide and
increased superoxide levels in the root tip. The UPB1-regulated
root development process appears to be independent of the auxin
signaling pathway (Tsukagoshi et al., 2010). GLUTATHIONE
REDUCTASE2, a glutathione biosynthetic enzyme, regulates gluta-
thione redox status tomaintainmeristemactivity and root growth (Yu
et al., 2013). However, how phytohormones regulate ROS homeo-
stasis to help maintain root meristem activity is still largely unknown.

Theb-oxidationpathwayisacatabolicprocessbywhichafattyacid
ismetabolized to generate acetyl-CoA. The process of b-oxidation is
common to all prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms. Eukaryotes
have twomajorb-oxidation systems,mitochondrial andperoxisomal.
Plant peroxisomes are the sole site of fatty acidb-oxidation. The core
pathway of peroxisomal b-oxidation undergoes a cycle of oxidation,
hydration, oxidation, and thiolysis. The first step is catalyzed by
a family of ACYL-CoA OXIDASES, which require flavin adenine di-
nucleotide and produce H2O2. The two subsequent steps are cata-
lyzed by MULTIFUNCTIONAL PROTEINs (MFPs), which exhibit
hydratase, dehydrogenase, epimerase, and isomerase activities. The
laststepof thecycle iscatalyzedbyL-3-KETOACYL-CoATHIOLASE,
whichcleavesoffacetyl-CoA, therebyshortening theoriginal acyl-CoA
by two carbon atoms (Goepfert and Poirier, 2007). The Arabi-
dopsis genome contains two isoforms of MFP, ABNORMAL
INFLORESCENCE MERISTEM1 (AIM1) and MFP2. Mutations in
AIM1 lead to abnormal vegetative and reproductive development
(Richmond and Bleecker, 1999), while MFP2 mutants exhibit
sucrose-dependent seedling establishment. A complete block in
b-oxidation via the introduction of the aim1 mfp2 double mutation
causes early embryonic lethality (Rylott et al., 2006). In addition to its
role in fatty acid catabolism, peroxisomal b-oxidation is required for
the metabolism of hormones and amino acids (reviewed in Baker
etal.,2006).Althoughtherolesof theenzymes involved inb-oxidation
have been extensively studied in Arabidopsis, their roles in other
plantssuchas rice (Oryzasativa) thatdonotaccumulatehigh levelsof
triacylglycerols, the major form of storage fatty acids, are unclear.

Here, we investigated the role of AIM1 in root meristem activity
maintenance and root growth in rice. We found that salicylic
acid (SA) biosynthesis in rice roots is dependent on AIM1. AIM1-
dependent SA biosynthesis is required for the maintenance of root
meristem activity. Our results suggest that SA represses the ex-
pression of redox and ROS scavenging-related genes to maintain
ROS accumulation for root meristem activity, partially through the
activity of the transcriptional repressors WRKY62 and WRKY76.

RESULTS

Rice aim1 Is a Short Root Mutant with Reduced Root
Meristem Activity

To identifygenesaffecting rootmeristemactivity in rice,we tried to
isolate short root mutants by screening a mutagenized rice
population generated through treating seeds of rice cultivar

Shishoubaimao (O. sativa ssp japonica) with 60Co-ray radiation.
After screening around 30,000 M2 seeds, a short root mutant was
identified, which was designated aim1 based on our subsequent
characterization of the mutant gene (Figure 1A). The lengths of
seedling roots and adventitious roots in aim1 are significantly
shorter than those of wild-type plants, while the lateral root length
of themutant is comparable to that of thewild type (Supplemental
Figure 1B). To characterize the root growth defects in the aim1
mutant, we compared the root growth rates between thewild type
and themutant and found that the short root phenotype of aim1 is
due to a reduced growth rate but not to an early cessation of root
growth (Figure 1B). Based on images of longitudinal and trans-
versal sections of wild-type and aim1 seedling roots, the radial
patterningandmeristemorganizationof themutantweresimilar to
those in the wild type, and there were no obvious defects in the
quiescent center (QC) of the stem cell niche in aim1. The cortex
layer and formation of aerenchyma (spongy tissuewith air spaces)
in the mutant roots were also normal (Figures 1C and 1D;
Supplemental Figure 1A). Measurement of the root meristem
length showed that themeristemsize of aim1was reduced (Figure
1E). The mature cortical cell length in aim1 roots was slightly
shorter than that of the wild type (Figure 1F). These findings in-
dicate that the short root defect of aim1 primarily results from
reducedmeristemactivity. Todetermine the rootmeristemactivity
of themutant,wecultured4-d-oldseedlings for2h in thepresence
of the thymidine analog 5-ethynyl-29-deoxyuridine (EdU) and vi-
sualized the in situ incorporation of EdU into DNA during active
DNA synthesis in cells at the S-phase in the root tip (Kotogány
et al., 2010). Compared with the wild type, the aim1 mutant had
reduced levelsofEdU labeling in the rootmeristem (Figure1G).We
also determined the expression of CYCLINB1;1 (CYCB1;1),
a marker for the G2-M phase transition, in the aim1 mutant and
found that its transcript levels in the mutant were significantly
lower than those in the wild type. Taken together, these results
indicate that the root meristem activity of the aim1 mutant is
compromised.

AIM1 Encodes a 3-Hydroxyacyl-CoA Dehydrogenase
Involved in b-Oxidation

To identify the mutated gene, we developed an F2 population by
crossing aim1with Kasalath, an indica-type rice cultivar, followed
by map-based cloning. The segregation of the short root phe-
notype in the F2 population displayed a ratio close to 3:1,
with 119 plants of the wild-type phenotype and 35 plants of the
aim1 phenotype (l2 = 0.42; P < 0.05), suggesting that a single
recessive gene was responsible for the mutant phenotype. Using
PCR-based molecular markers, the mutation was mapped to
an ;168-kb region between molecular markers S2-9925K and
S2-10093K on chromosome 2. We amplified and sequenced
putative coding regions of the 22 genes in this region from aim1.
Only a 26-bp deletion of the Os02g17390 coding region (202 bp
from the start codon) was identified (Figure 2A), which would alter
codons after amino acid residue 68 and introduce a premature
stop codon in the gene. Os02g17390 encodes a putative
3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase, which is a homolog of Ara-
bidopsis AIM1 (Richmond and Bleecker, 1999). Rice AIM1 con-
tains 18 exons and 17 introns. The full-length open reading frame
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is 2181 bp long and encodes a 726-amino acid protein. Rice AIM1
belongs to the MFP family. The rice genome contains four MFPs.
Multiple sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis of the
plant MFP proteins indicated that the MFPs can be divided into
two subclades, the AIM1 clade and the MFP2 clade. AIM1 is the
only gene that belongs to the AIM1 subclade in the rice genome
(Figure 2B; Supplemental File 1). In Arabidopsis, the aim1mutant
displays abnormal inflorescence meristems (Richmond and
Bleecker, 1999). However, the panicle of aim1 is largely normal in
rice (Supplemental Figure 1C), indicating that Os-AIM1 might
function differently from the Arabidopsis homolog At-AIM1.

To confirm that the 26-bp deletion in aim1 is responsible for the
mutant phenotype, we transformed aim1 plants with a binary
vector containing the 2181-bp AIM1 coding sequence driven by
either the AIM1 promoter or the CaMV 35S promoter. Over
20 individual lines were obtained for each construct; lines with
normal or elevated AIM1 expression all showed restoration of
normal root growth (Figure 2C; Supplemental Figures 1D and 1E).
This result indicates that the short root phenotype in aim1 is
caused by the 26-bp deletion in AIM1.

Subcellular Localization and Tissue Expression Pattern
of AIM1

As AIM1 is a multifunctional protein, it was predicted to be
a peroxisomal protein. To determine the subcellular localization of
AIM1, we introduced the Pro35S:GFP-AIM1 construct and
a peroxisomal marker (mCherry-PTS1) (Nelson et al., 2007) into
rice protoplasts for transient coexpression. Confocal microscopy
revealed randomly distributed punctate GFP-AIM1 signals that
colocalized with those of peroxisome-targeted mCherry-PTS1,
confirming the peroxisomal localization of AIM1 (Figure 3A).
Todetermine the tissue-specificexpressionpatternofAIM1,we

performed quantitative RT-PCR analysis of the expression of the
MFPs in various rice tissues and found that AIM1 had the second
highest expression level in root tissuesamong the fourMFPgenes
(Supplemental Figure 2). We then generated ProAIM1:GUS-AIM1
transgenic lines to analyze the expression pattern of AIM1. The
GUS-AIM1 fusion driven by its native promoter completely res-
cued the aim1 root growth defects (Supplemental Figure 3), in-
dicating that the fusion protein is fully functional. We performed

Figure 1. aim1 Is a Short Root Mutant with Reduced Meristem Activity.

(A) Root phenotype of 4-d-old wild type and aim1. Bar = 2 cm.
(B) Time course of primary root length of wild-type and aim1 seedlings after germination. Error bars represent SD (n = 10).
(C)Longitudinal sectionsofwild-typeandaim1 root tips.Arrowheads indicate theproximal endof the rootmeristem. Insetsareanenlargementof the regions
at the proximal end of the root meristem. Bar = 100 mm.
(D) Transverse sections of the wild type and aim1 in the root mature zone (top panel: root hair initiation region; lower panel: aerenchyma formation region).
Bar = 100 mm.
(E) Meristem length of 4-d-old wild type and aim1 (from the quiescent center to the start of the elongation zone). Error bars represent SD (n = 20).
(F) Longitudinal cell length of cortical cells in the mature region of the root. Error bars represent SD (n = 30).
(G) S-phase entry of 4-d-old wild-type and aim1 root tips visualized by EdU staining. Bar = 100 mm.
(H)Relative expression ofCYCB1;1 in root tips of 4-d-old wild-type and aim1. The expression level was comparedwith that in thewild type. Total RNAwas
collected fromthe2.5-mmrootapexof seedlings.Threebiological replicateswereperformed.Sampleswerecollected fromthree independent experiments.
The asterisks in (B), (E), (F), and (H) indicate a significant difference between the wild type and aim1 (P < 0.01, by Student’s t test).
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detailed analysis of the GUS expression patterns of the ProAIM1:
GUS-AIM1 lines. GUS staining was detected in the cells of the
lateral root capand theepidermisand thestele in the rootbut not in
quiescent center cells (Figures 3F to 3H). In themature zone, GUS
staining was detected in the root hairs, exodermis, stele, endo-
dermis, and cortex adjacent to the endodermis (Figures 3D and
3E). Strong GUS activity was also ubiquitously detected in leaf
cells (Figures 3B and 3C).

AIM1-Dependent SA Biosynthesis Is Required for Root
Meristem Activity

To elucidate the metabolic pathway that is defective in aim1 and
causes its short root phenotype,wemeasured the levels of indole-
3-acetic acid (IAA) and jasmonic acid (JA) in the mutant. Con-
sistentwith the role ofb-oxidation in JAbiosynthesis, the JA levels
in themutant were only 15% those of the wild type (Supplemental
Figure4A).However, the IAA levels in themutantwerecomparable
to those of the wild type (Supplemental Figure 4B). To determine
whether reduced JA levels caused the short root phenotype
of aim1, we applied JA to the mutant but found no restoration of

the root growth of the mutant after supplementation with JA
(Supplemental Figure 4C). In fact, the application of the JA
biosynthesis inhibitor, diethyldithiocarbamate trihydrate (DIECA),
slightly increased root elongation in both the wild type and
aim1 (Supplemental Figure 4D), indicating that JA is an inhibitor,
not a promoter, of root growth in rice. This observation is con-
sistent with the previous finding that the exogenous application
of JA inhibits root meristem activity through the repression of
PLT1 and PLT2 expression in Arabidopsis (Chen et al., 2011).
Therefore, we conclude that the short root defect of aim1 did
not resulted from compromised IAA and JA biosynthesis or
signaling.
Recently, AIM1was shown to be required for SAbiosynthesis in

Arabidopsis seeds (Bussell et al., 2014). Therefore, we also
measured the SA levels and found that they were significantly
reduced in aim1 roots compared with the wild type (Figure 4A). To
determine whether the defect in SA biosynthesis in the mutant is
due to themutation ofAIM1, we alsomeasured theSAcontents of
the complementation lines. We found that their SA levels were
restored to wild-type levels by introducing the AIM1 gene driven
by either its native promoter or the CaMV 35S promoter in

Figure 2. AIM1 Encodes a 3-Hydroxyacyl-CoA Dehydrogenase.

(A)Map-based cloning of AIM1. Black boxes represent exons. Lines between boxes represent introns. White boxes represent untranslated region. Arrow
shows the site of the 26-bp deletion from nucleotides 202 to 227 bp downstream of ATG.
(B)Phylogenetic treeof theMFP family. Bootstrap values from1000 replicates are indicated at eachbranch.ATR,Amborella trichopoda; FV,Fragaria vesca;
GM,Glycinemax; MT,Medicago truncatula; AT,Arabidopsis thaliana; PT, Populus trichocarpa; CP,Carica papaya; VV, Vitis vinifera; HV,Hordeum vulgare;
BD, Brachypodium distachyon; OS, Oryza sativa; SB, Sorghum bicolor; ZM, Zea mays; PP, Physcomitrella patens; CR, Chlamydomonas reinhardtii.
(C) Complementation of the short root defect of aim1 by transformation with Pro35S:AIM1 (35S) and ProAIM1:AIM1 (Genomic); two individual lines per
construct are shown. Bar = 2 cm.
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complementation lines (Supplemental Figure 5A). Thus, AIM1 is
required for SA biosynthesis in rice.

SA is thought to be synthesized from cinnamic acid (CA) via
benzoic acid (BA) in rice (Silverman et al., 1995). b-Oxidation is
required for the shortening of the side chain of CA to produce BA.
Given the role of AIM1 in SA biosynthesis in rice, we analyzed the
levels of SA precursors in the wild type and the aim1mutant. Our
results showed that in addition to SA, there was a significant
reduction in BA levels in the mutant (Figure 4A). By contrast, the
levels of CA, the putative substrate for b-oxidation, were greatly
elevated in the mutant compared with the wild type (Figure 4A).
These resultsareconsistentwitha roleofAIM1 in theconversionof
BA from CA.

To further confirm the role of AIM1 in SA biosynthesis, we
performed chemical feeding experiments. Feeding wild-type
plants with 250 mMCA for 48 h resulted in an;9-fold increase in
BA levels,but theaim1mutant fedwithCAexhibited less than40%
ofwild-typeBA levels (Supplemental Figure 5B). Likewise, feeding
with CA led to an;6-fold increase in SA levels in wild-type plants
but only about a 1-fold increase in aim1 (Supplemental Figure 5C).
By contrast, feedingwithBA resulted in similar levels of SA inwild-
type and aim1 mutant plants (Supplemental Figure 5C). Collec-
tively, these results strongly suggest that AIM1-dependent
b-oxidation is critical for the conversion of BA from CA in the SA
biosynthetic pathway in rice.

To determine whether the short root phenotype of aim1 results
from the reducedSA levels in seedlings, we treated the plantswith

SA and found that the exogenous application of SA rescued the
short root defect of aim1, although theSA treatments inhibited the
root elongation of the wild type in a dosage-dependent manner
(Figure 4B; Supplemental Figure 6A). The exogenous application
of methyl salicylate also rescued the root growth defects of aim1
(Supplemental Figure 6B). Consistent with the restoration of root
elongation in aim1, EdU labeling demonstrated that the appli-
cation of SA fully rescued the root meristem activity of the mutant
(Figure 4C). Furthermore, after SA treatment, we observed no
significant difference in root cortical cell length between the wild
type and aim1 (Figure 4D). Based on these results, we conclude
that AIM1 is required for the biosynthesis of SA at a sufficient level
for maintaining root meristem activity in rice.

SA Biosynthesis Is Critical for the Regulation of Genes
Associated with Redox Homeostasis and ROS Scavenging
in the Rice Root Tip

To further determine the possible role of SA in root meristem
activity, we compared the gene expression profiles of the root tips
of aim1 and the wild type with or without SA treatment using
Affymetrix arrays. Without SA treatment, ;3555 genes showed
>2-fold difference in expression level between the wild type and
aim1 mutant (false discovery rate of 5%), with 2821 upregulated
and 734 downregulated genes in the aim1 background. Consis-
tent with the rescue of the root growth defects of aim1 by SA
application, the expression of 90% of the differentially expressed
genes (2533 of the upregulated genes and 709 of the down-
regulated genes) was restored to wild-type levels in the aim1 after
SA treatment (Figure 5A). To verify the data from microarray
analysis, we selected a number of differentially expressed genes
for qRT-PCR analysis and found that the qRT-PCR results were in
general agreement with the microarray data (Figure 5B).
To further analyze the effects of SA on the transcriptomes, we

performed Gene Ontology (GO) classification analysis of the
709 AIM1-dependent genes (Supplemental Table 1). The analysis
showed that genes encoding proteins involved in transferring
glycosyl groups and with xyloglucan:xyloglucosyltransferase
activity were enriched among AIM1-dependent differentially ex-
pressed genes (P = 4.9E-06). These genes are involved in cell wall
organization and therefore may play a role in cell division. Several
CYCLIN genes (CYCB1;1, CYCB1;2, CYCB1;4, CYCB2;2,
CYCD2;2, and CYCD6;1) were among these AIM1-dependent
genes, as their expression was also reduced in the aim1 mutant
without SA treatment. SA application induced the expression of
these cyclin genes in the aim1 background to levels similar to
those in the wild type (Supplemental Table 2). This finding further
supports the positive role of SA in root meristem activity. SA is
a hormone involved in plant defense, and we also noticed that
a number of PATHOGENESIS-RELATED (PR) genes were upregu-
lated in the aim1 mutant background and that this upregulation
was repressed by exogenous SA application (Figure 5B;
Supplemental Table 3). We also performed GO classification
analysis of the 2533 AIM1-repressed genes whose expression in
the aim1 mutant was upregulated without SA treatment but was
similar to that of the wild type after SA treatment (Supplemental
Table 1). Importantly, a substantial number of genes in the cat-
egories oxidoreductase (P = 3.7 E -07), glutathione transferase

Figure 3. The Peroxisomal Localization and Expression Pattern of AIM1.

(A) GFP-AIM1 colocalizes with the peroxisomal marker mCherry-PTS1
(red) in rice protoplasts. Bar = 50 mm.
(B) to (H) The expression of GUS-AIM1 in different tissues.
(B) Section of leaf blade. Bar = 100 mm.
(C) Vascular bundle of leaf blade. Bar = 50 mm.
(D) Transverse section of primary root. Bar = 50 mm.
(E) Lateral root. Bar = 100 mm.
(F) Primary root tip. Bar = 100 mm.
(G) Longitudinal section of primary root tip. Bar = 100 mm.
(H) Section of primary root initial region. Bar = 100 mm.
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activities (P=2.4E-05), and antioxidants (P=0.00077)were highly
enriched in the gene list, suggesting that the defect in SA bio-
synthesis in aim1 altered the expression of redox and ROS
scavenging-related genes. For example, METALLOTHIONEINs
areROSscavengers inplants (reviewed inHassinenetal., 2011). In
this study, four members of theMETALLOTHIONEIN gene family
were expressed in root tissue at higher levels in aim1 root tips than
in thewild type under normal conditions. Again, SAapplication led
to a reduction in the expression of these METALLOTHIONEIN
genes in the mutant. CATALASEs catalyze the decomposition of
hydrogen peroxide (Scandalios et al., 1997), and we found that
two CATALASE genes were upregulated and that SA application
reduced their expression in the aim1 mutant.

ALTERNATIVE OXIDASE (AOX) is a mitochondria enzyme that
can lower mitochondrial ROS accumulation in the cell (Maxwell
et al., 1999). We therefore generated a construct harboring the
GUS reporter gene driven by the rice AOX gene promoter
(ProAOX1a:GUS) and introduced it intowild-type and aim1plants.
Similar to the results of transcriptome analysis, the expression of
ProAOX1a:GUS in the root tip was much stronger in the aim1
background than in thewild type (Figure 5C). Again, the difference
between the wild type and aim1 mutant in terms of the levels of
ProAOX1a:GUS expression was suppressed by SA treatment
(Figure 5C). Tree view (heat map) analysis of many genes

associated with redox and ROS scavenging identified from
transcriptome analysis showed that their differential expression
levels in wild-type and aim1 plants were largely reduced after SA
treatment (Figure 5D). Thus, reducedSA accumulation in the aim1
mutant resulted in increased expression of genes related to redox
and ROS scavenging. These results indicate that SA biosynthesis
in rice roots negatively regulates the expression of redox and
ROS scavenging-related genes, which could further affect ROS
accumulation in the root tip.

AIM1 Is Required for SA Biosynthesis to Maintain ROS
Levels in Rice Root

To investigate whether ROS levels were also altered in aim1, we
measured ROS levels in aim1 root tip using 39-(r-hydroxyphenyl)
fluorescein (HPF)andnitroblue tetrazolium (NBT)staining forH2O2

and O2
$2, respectively. Indeed, the aim1mutant had relatively low

levels ofH2O2andO2
$2 in the root tipbasedon the lower intensityof

HPF fluorescence and weak NBT staining (Figures 5E to 5H).
We alsomeasuredH2O2 contents in the root tip and found that the
H2O2content inaim1was lower than that in thewild type (Figure5I).
The reduction in H2O2 and O2

$2 accumulation in the mutant was
restored by introducing the AIM1 gene driven by the CaMV 35S
promoter or its native promoter into the complementation lines

Figure 4. The Root Meristem Activity Defect in aim1 Results from Deficient SA Biosynthesis.

(A)The possible SAbiosynthesis pathway in rice and the relative contents of CA,BA, andSA inwild-type and aim1 roots. The asterisk indicates a significant
difference (P < 0.01, by Student’s t test). Error bars represent SD (n = 3). t-CA, trans-cinnamic acid; PAL, phenylalanine ammonia lyase.
(B) Phenotype of 4-d-old wild type and aim1 grown on mock medium and medium supplemented with 0.5 mM SA. Bar = 1 cm.
(C)Representative S-phase entry of root tip cells of 4-d-old wild type and aim1 in (B) visualized by EdU staining. The arrowheads indicate the border of the
EdU staining signal. Bar = 100 mm.
(D) Sizes of EdU-labeled RAMs (root apical meristems) shown in (C). Error bars represent SD (n = 8).
(E)Longitudinal cell length of cortical cells in themature regionofwild-type and aim1 roots grownonmockmediumandmediumsupplementedwith 0.5mM
SA. Error bars represent SD (n = 30). Different letters in (D) and (E) indicate a significant difference (P < 0.01, by Tukey’s test).
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(Supplemental Figure 7). Since NADPH oxidases catalyze the
production of O2

$2, we investigated whether the reduced ROS
levels in the mutant resulted from the repression of NADPH oxi-
dase genes or from the higher rate of ROS scavenging. However,
our expression analysis showed that none of the NADPH oxidase

genes displayed reduced expression in aim1 (Supplemental
Figure 8). Therefore, AIM1 is critical for maintaining ROS levels in
the root tip, likely by modulating the expression of redox and
ROS scavenging-related genes. To determine whether the alter-
ation in ROS accumulation in aim1 resulted from defective SA

Figure 5. SA Maintains the Expression of Redox and ROS Scavenging-Related Genes for ROS Accumulation in the Root Tip.

(A)Venn diagrams showing transcriptome changes in 4-d-oldwild type and aim1 grown onmockmediumandmedium supplementedwith 0.5mMSA (P#

0.05, fold change$ 2). The top panel shows the number of upregulated genes in aim1 undermock or SA treatment. The bottom panel shows the number of
downregulated genes in aim1 under mock or SA treatment.
(B) Relative expression of AOX1a,METALLOTHIONEIN (MT ), PEROXIDASE (Prx),CATA,CATC,GST36,GST37, and PR1a genes in 4-d-old wild type and
aim1grownonmockmediumandmediumsupplementedwith 0.5mMSA. Theexpression level of eachgenewas comparedwith that in thewild typegrown
onmockmedium.TotalRNAwascollected fromthe2.5-mmrootapexofseedlings.Errorbars representSD (n=3).Threebiological replicateswereperformed
per gene. Samples were collected from three independent experiments.
(C) The expression patterns of ProAOX1a:GUS in 4-d-old seedlings grown on mock medium and medium supplemented with 0.5 mM SA. Bar = 100 mm.
(D) Heat map of microarray expression profiles for redox and ROS scavenging-related genes. The gradation of colors reflects normalized signal values
across the entire array. The “6” indicates high expression, “1” indicates normal expression, and “0” indicates low expression.
(E) Representative pseudo-color images of 4-d-old roots stained with HPF to detect H2O2 in the wild type and aim1 grown on mock medium and medium
supplemented 0.5 mM SA. The gradation of colors reflects the intensity of fluorescence. Bar = 100 mm.
(F)O2

$2 accumulation revealed by NBT staining in 4-d-old wild type and aim1 grown on mock medium and medium supplemented with 0.5 mM SA.
Bar = 100 mm.
(G)QuantificationofHPFfluorescence intensity.Errorbars represent SD (n=8).The intensitywascomparedwith that in thewild typegrownonmockmedium.
(H) Quantification of NBT staining intensity. Error bars represent SD (n = 8). The intensity was compared with that in the wild type grown on mock medium.
(I)H2O2 contents in root tips (;2.5 mm) of 4-d-old wild type and aim1 grown on mock medium and medium supplemented with 0.5 mMSA. Error bars
represent SD (n = 3). Each sample contained ;40 roots. FW, fresh weight. Different letters in (G) to (I) indicate a significant difference (P < 0.01, by
Tukey’s test).
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biosynthesis due to the loss of function of AIM1, we analyzed the
effects of SA treatment on ROS accumulation in the wild type and
aim1 mutant. We found that the addition of SA restored ROS
accumulation in the aim1mutant (Figures 5E to 5I). These results
strongly support the hypothesis that AIM1 represses the ex-
pression of redox and ROS scavenging-related genes to promote
ROS accumulation in rice roots through its critical role in SA
biosynthesis.

ROS Act Downstream of SA to Promote Root Meristem
Activity in Rice

To investigatewhether reducedROSaccumulation in rice leads to
a reduction in root meristem activity, we treated wild-type plants
with the antioxidants ascorbic acid and glutathione, the primary
water-soluble antioxidants in plants. The addition of ascorbic acid
or glutathione led to a reduction in both ROS (H2O2 and O2

$2)
accumulation in the root tip and root growth (Figures 6A to 6F).
Furthermore, the inhibited root growth after the addition of the
antioxidants was associated with reduced root meristem activity
based on the reduced number of EdU-labeled cells in the root
meristem (Figures 6G and 6H). Ascorbic acid treatment only
slightly reduced the root cortical cell length (from85.126 5.95 mm
to 79.60 6 5.78 mm, n = 30, P < 0.01 by Student’s t test), while
glutathione treatment had no obvious effect on root cell length.
These results indicate that the reduced ROS levels in rice roots
specifically inhibit root meristem activity.

To further determine the role of ROS in AIM1-dependent
meristem activity in rice roots, we analyzed the effects of exog-
enously applied H2O2 on root growth. We usedH2O2 because this
ROS is relatively stable and can readily diffuse acrossmembranes
passively or through water channels (Habibi, 2014). The appli-
cation of H2O2 not only increased the H2O2 concentration, but it
also restored O2

$2 levels in aim1 root tips (Figures 6K to 6N).
Consistent with the restoration of ROS accumulation in the root
tip, the exogenous application of H2O2 also partially rescued the
short root phenotype of aim1 by increasing the root length of the
mutant by ;50% (Figures 6I and 6J). However, the same treat-
ment had no significant impact on root growth in the wild type.
Again, the partial restoration of root growth in aim1was correlated
with the induction of root meristem activity based on increased
EdU labeling in the root meristem (Figures 6O and 6P). Collec-
tively, these results indicate that AIM1 in the root is required for the
biosynthesis of SA at sufficient levels to repress the expression of
redox and ROS scavenging-related genes, thereby increasing
ROS accumulation to promote root meristem activity in rice.

SA Inhibits the Expression of Redox and ROS Scavenging-
Related Genes Partially through WRKY62 and WRKY76

To determine how in vivo basal SA levels downregulate the ex-
pression of redox and ROS scavenging-related genes tomaintain
proper ROS levels in rice roots, we explored a number of possible
molecular mechanisms. NONEXPRESSER OF PR GENES1
(NPR1) and transcription factor WRKY45 are two important reg-
ulators of SA signaling in the rice shoot. We found that the ex-
pression of NPR1 in aim1 was upregulated under both mock
and SA treatments (Supplemental Figure 9A). Furthermore, the

expression of WRKY45 was repressed in the aim1 mutant. Al-
though the exogenous application of SA can induce the ex-
pression of WRKY45 in both the wild type and aim1 mutant, its
transcript level was significantly lower in the aim1 mutant than in
the wild type. These results suggest that NPR1 and WRKY45
mightnotbe thekey regulatorsof theexpressionof redoxandROS
scavenging-related genes in the rice root. As described earlier,
a number of PR genes were induced in the aim1 mutant. Fur-
thermore, riceWRKY62andWRKY76are inducedbySAtreatment
and function as repressors of PR genes in rice (Liu et al., 2016). To
determine whether WRKY62 and WRKY76 also function in
SA-regulated root development, we analyzed the expression
patterns of WRKY62 and WRKY76 in the wild type and aim1
mutant. Indeed, the transcript levels of WRKY62 and WRKY76
weresignificantly lower inmutant roots than in thewild type (Figure
7A). Consistent with a previous report, SA treatment induced the
expression ofWRKY62 andWRKY76 in both the wild type and, to
agreater extent, in theaim1mutant.Asa result, afterSA treatment,
the expression levels of the two WRKY genes were similar in
the wild type and aim1mutant. Thus, reduced SA biosynthesis in
aim1 is associated with reduced levels ofWRKY62 andWRKY76
expression.
To determine whether the reduced expression ofWRKY62 and

WRKY76 affects the expression of redox and ROS scavenging-
related genes, we compared the expression of these genes in the
root tip in the wild type and the WRKY62 and WRKY76 double
knockdown RNAi line (dsOW62/76-108) (Liu et al., 2016). Con-
sistent with a previous report, the expression of PR1a was up-
regulated in dsOW62/76-108. Similarly, a number of genes
encoding METALLOTHIONEINs and PEROXIDASEs were upregu-
lated in the dsOW62/76-108 line, although to a lesser extent than
in the aim1 mutant. However, the expression of CATALASE A
(CATA), CATC, GLUTATHIONE S-TRANSFERASE36 (GST36),
and GST37 was significantly induced in aim1 but not in the
dsOW62/76-108 line (Figure 7B). These results indicate that
the upregulation of redox and ROS scavenging-related genes in
the aim1 mutant is, at least in part, due to reduced expression of
WRKY62 and WRKY76.
Given the upregulation of redox and ROS scavenging-related

genes, we reasoned that the dsOW62/76-108 line might also be
defective in ROS accumulation and root growth. To test this
hypothesis, we investigated ROS accumulation and primary root
length in the dsOW62/76-108 line. As shown in Figures 7C to 7F,
both H2O2 and O2

$2 accumulation were reduced in the roots of the
dsOW62/76-108 line. Furthermore, the primary root length of the
double knockdownRNAi linewas20%shorter than thatof thewild
type (Figures 7G and 7H). Consistent with the short root pheno-
type, the expression of several cell cycle-related genes was
significantly repressed in the double knockdownRNAi line (Figure
7I). To exclude the possibility that the short root phenotype of the
double knockdownRNAi linemight bedue to reducedSAcontent,
as observed in the aim1mutant, we determined the SA content in
the mutant. The SA content in the dsOW62/76-108 line was
slightly higher than that in the wild type (Figure 7J). Thus, the
reduced root growth in aim1 might be due (at least in part) to the
reduced expression of WRKY62 and WRKY76, along with
the reduced SA accumulation in the mutant. Based on these re-
sults, AIM1-dependentSAbiosynthesis appears tobe required for
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Figure 6. ROS Function Downstream of SA to Maintain Mitotic Activity in Rice Roots.

(A) to (H) Exogenous application of antioxidants reduces ROS accumulation in the root tip and inhibits root growth in rice.
(A) Root phenotype of 4-d-old wild type under different treatments. GSH, glutathione (0.5 mM); Vc, ascorbic acid (0.5 mM). Bar = 1 cm.
(B) Primary root length of 4-d-old wild type under different treatments. Error bars represent SD (n = 10).
(C) O2

$2 accumulation revealed by NBT staining in 4-d-old wild type under different treatments. Bar = 100 mm.
(D) Quantification of NBT staining intensity. Error bars represent SD (n = 8). The intensity was compared with that in the wild type grown on mock medium.
(E)Pseudo-color imagesof4-d-old rootsstainedwithHPF forH2O2 in thewild typeunderdifferent treatments. Thegradationofcolors reflects the intensityof
fluorescence. Bar = 100 mm.
(F) Quantification of HPF fluorescence intensity. Error bars represent SD (n = 8). The intensity was compared with that in the wild type grown on mock
medium.
(G) S-phase entry of root tips of 4-d-old wild type visualized by EdU staining. Bar = 100 mm.
(H) Sizes of EdU-labeled RAMs (root apical meristems). Error bars represent SD (n = 8).
(I) to (P) H2O2 (0.5 mM) can partially rescue the root elongation defect of aim1.
(I) Root phenotype of the wild type and aim1 upon mock and H2O2 treatments. Bar = 1 cm.
(J) Primary root length of 4-d-old wild type and aim1 upon H2O2 treatment. Error bars represent SD (n = 8).
(K) O2

$2 accumulation revealed by NBT staining in 4-d-old wild type and aim1 under mock and H2O2 treatments. Bar = 100 mm.
(L) Quantification of NBT staining intensity. Error bars represent SD (n = 8). The intensity was compared with that in the wild type grown on mock medium.
(M) Pseudo-color images of 4-d-old roots stained with HPF for H2O2 in the wild type and aim1 under mock and H2O2 treatments. The gradation of colors
reflects the intensity of fluorescence. Bar = 100 mm.
(N) Quantification of HPF fluorescence intensity. Error bars represent SD (n = 10). The intensity was compared with that in the wild type grown on mock
medium.
(O) S-phase entry of root tips of 4-d-old wild type and aim1 visualized by EdU staining. Bar = 100 mm.
(P) Sizes of EdU-labeled RAMs (root apical meristems). Error bars represent SD (n = 8).
Different letters in (B), (D), (F), (H), (J), (L), (N), and (P) indicate a significant difference (P < 0.01, by Tukey’s test). The arrowheads in (G) and (O) indicate the
border of the EdU staining signal.



the expression of WRKY62 and WRKY72, whose products act
as repressors to suppress the expression of redox and ROS
scavenging-related genes to increase the accumulation of ROS,
which appear to act as signaling molecules to promote root
meristem activity in rice.

DISCUSSION

AIM1, a key enzyme for b-oxidation in plants that was first
identified in Arabidopsis, plays an important role in inflorescence
and floral development (Richmond and Bleecker, 1999). Arabi-
dopsis AIM1 also plays a role in JA and auxin biosynthesis
(reviewed in Baker et al., 2006). Here, we identified the AIM1
homolog in rice and found that rice AIM1 is critical for maintaining
root meristem activity. Despite their different roles in plant de-
velopment, the Arabidopsis and rice AIM1 homologs appear to
participate in similar metabolic pathways, including JA bio-
synthesis in both Arabidopsis and rice. The biochemical con-
servationand functional variationofAIM1homologs fromdifferent
plants suggest significant divergence in the underlying molecular
pathways among different plants for the regulation of the growth,
development, and responses to changing environments.

In this study, we showed that Os-AIM1-dependent b-oxidation
is required for SA biosynthesis in rice. SA in plants can be gen-
erated through two distinct pathways: the ISOCHORISMATE
SYNTHASE (ICS) pathwayand thePHENYLALANINEAMMONIA-
LYASE (PAL) pathway. Both pathways require the primary
metabolite chorismate. Chorismate-derived L-phenylalanine is
catalyzedbyPALto formcinnamicacid,which is thenconverted to
SA via o-coumarate or benzoate by b-oxidation, depending on
whether the hydroxylation of the aromatic ring takes place before
or after the side-chain-shortening reactions. Chorismate can also
be converted into SA through two reactions catalyzed by ICS and
ISOCHORISMATE PYRUVATE LYASE. The relative contribution,
regulation, and coordination of the two pathways in SA bio-
synthesis are still poorly understood.

The PAL and ICS biosynthetic routes could contribute to the
biosynthesis of SA differently in different plant species. Arabi-
dopsis contains low basal levels of SA, and most of pathogen-
induced SA is synthesized via the ICS pathway (Wildermuth et al.,
2001). The Arabidopsis genome contains two ICS genes, both of
which contribute to SA biosynthesis, as the ics1 ics2 double
mutant shows greater reduction not only in pathogen- and stress-
induced SA accumulation but also in basal SA levels (Garcion
et al., 2008). However, residual SA can still be detected in
the ics1 ics2 double mutant, suggesting the presence of an ICS-
independent pathway for SA biosynthesis as well in Arabidopsis.
Consistent with this possibility, a recent study showed that AIM1
functions in SA biosynthesis in Arabidopsis seeds, supporting
a role for the AIM1-dependent b-oxidation functions in the PAL
pathway in basal SA biosynthesis (Bussell et al., 2014). Together,
these studies indicate that two different pathways might con-
tribute to SA biosynthesis in Arabidopsis. The AIM1-dependent
PAL pathway may be responsible for the low basal level of SA
biosynthesis,whereas the ICSpathway is responsibleamajorityof
SA biosynthesis in response to biotic and abiotic stress. In
contrast toArabidopsis, ricehas relativehighbasalSA levels.Early

feeding studies suggested that CA and BA can be converted into
SA in rice shoot tissue (Silverman et al., 1995), and the levels of SA
in rice do not respond significantly to pathogen infection. How-
ever, noneof thegeneticcomponents for theconversionofCAand
BA into SA have been identified.
Wehave shown thatAIM1 is required for theconversionofCA to

BA and contributes to SA biosynthesis in rice. In Arabidopsis,
AIM1 hydratase has a preference for short chain acyl-CoAs
compared with Arabidopsis MFP2 hydratase (Arent et al., 2010).
Consistent with the biochemical preference of AIM1 for the
shortening of the side chain of cinnamic acid, we found that the
conversionofCA toBA in the aim1mutant is substantially reduced
compared with the wild type (Supplemental Figure 5B). These
results further support the importance of AIM1-dependent
b-oxidation in the PAL pathway for SA biosynthesis in rice.
However, since there is still residual SA in the aim1 mutant, and
feedingwithCAcanstill induce increases inBAandSA levels in the
aim1mutant (Supplemental Figures 5B and 5C), other MFPs from
the MFP2 subfamily and the ICS pathway may also contribute to
the biosynthesis of SA in rice.
Wedemonstrated that reduced rootmeristemactivity in the rice

aim1mutant is caused by reducedSA levels. Likewise, transgenic
rice expressing the bacterial nahG gene (encoding salicylate
hydroxylase) displays both reduced SA accumulation and re-
duced root growth, supporting a role for SA biosynthesis in rice
root growth (Kusumi et al., 2006). How SA promotes root elon-
gation in rice has been unclear. Here, we found that in vivo basal
SA levels are required tomaintainROSaccumulation in the root tip
to modulate root meristem activity. Interestingly, in Arabidopsis,
UPB1 regulates the expression of PEROXIDASE genes and
consequently affects the accumulation of superoxide and hy-
drogen peroxide in the root tip to regulate root meristem activity
(Tsukagoshi et al., 2010). Thus, ROS may function as common
signaling molecules for root growth in different plants.
ROS also play an important role in other SA-mediated pro-

cesses. Mutants that accumulate excess SA (such as the SUMO
E3 ligase mutant siz1 and constitutive expression of pr genes5
mutants) usually accumulate increased ROS levels. By contrast,
Arabidopsis salicylic acid induction deficient2 and enhanced
disease susceptibility4 mutants with compromised SA bio-
synthesis showed reduced ROS accumulation (Miura et al., 2013;
Nie et al., 2015). SA is thought to maintain ROS levels in two
differentways.Oneway is to inhibit the activity of enzymes related
to ROS scavenging or mitochondrial function. The binding of
CATALASE and ASCORBATE PEROXIDASE (APX) to SA can
inhibit their activity, resulting inelevatedROS levels inArabidopsis
and tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) (Durner and Klessig, 1995; Du
and Klessig, 1997). In rice roots, CATALASE isozyme activity is
also sensitive to SA (Chen et al., 1997). Here, we found that
a number of CATALASE and APX genes were upregulated in the
root tip of the aim1mutant. Thus, both increased production and
reduced inhibition of these ROS-scavenging enzymes may
contribute to the reduced ROS levels in the aim1 mutant due to
reduced SA biosynthesis. Our transcriptome profiling also iden-
tifiedadditional genesassociatedwith redoxandROSscavenging
whose altered expression in the aim1mutant could be restored by
exogenous SA. Therefore, an important role of SA in regulating
cellular redox and ROS accumulation involves its effect on the
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Figure 7. SA Regulates ROS Accumulation and Root Growth, Partially through WRKY62 and WRKY76.

(A)Relative expression ofWRKY62 andWRKY76 in root tips of 4-d-oldwild type and aim1grownonmockmediumandmediumsupplementedwith 0.5mM
SAbasedonqRT-PCR. Theexpression levelwascomparedwith that in thewild typegrownonmockmedium.Error bars represent SD (n=3). Different letters
indicate a significant difference (P < 0.01, by Tukey’s test).
(B)Relative Expressionof AOX1a,METALLOTHIONEIN (MT ),PEROXIDASE (Prx),CATA,CATC,GST36,GST37, andPR1agenes in root tipsof 4-d-oldwild
type (ZH17) andWRKY62 andWRKY76 double knockdown RNAi line dsOW62/76-108 (108). The expression level of each gene in line 108 was compared
with that in the wild type. Error bars represent SD (n = 3).
(C) Pseudo-color images of 4-d-old roots stained with HPF for H2O2 in ZH17 and 108. The gradation of colors reflects the intensity of fluorescence.
Bar = 100 mm.
(D) Quantification of HPF fluorescence intensity. Error bars represent SD (n = 8). The intensity was compared with that in ZH17.
(E) O2

$2 accumulation revealed by NBT staining in 4-d-old ZH17 and 108. Bar = 100 mm.
(F) Quantification of NBT staining intensity. Error bars represent SD (n = 8). The intensity was compared with that in ZH17.
(G) Root phenotype of 4-d-old ZH17 and 108. Bar = 1 cm.
(H) Primary root length of 4-d-old ZH17 and 108. Error bars represent SD (n = 10).
(I) Relative expression of cell cycle-related genes in root tips of 4-d-old ZH17 and 108. Error bars represent SD (n = 3). The expression level of each gene in
108 was compared with that in the wild type.
(J) The relative content of SA in 108 compared with that in ZH17. Error bars represent SD (n = 3).
(K)Model of AIM1-dependent regulation of root meristem activity. AIM1-dependent b-oxidation is required for rice root growth due to its critical role in SA
biosynthesis. SA maintains root meristem activity by promoting ROS accumulation by inducing WRKY transcriptional repressors, which repress the
expression of redox and ROS-scavenging genes.
Theasterisk in (B), (D), (F), and (H) to (J) indicates asignificant differencebetweenZH17and108 (P<0.01, byStudent’s t test). Total RNAused in (A), (B), and
(I)wascollected fromthe2.5-mmrootapexof seedlings.Threebiological replicateswereperformedpergene in (A), (B), and (I). Sampleswerecollected from
three independent experiments.
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transcription of redox- and ROS-related genes. Similarly, in Pop-
ulus, induced SA elicits potent and sustained oxidative responses,
as well as transcriptome reprogramming (Xue et al., 2013).

Our study also identified an important mechanism by which SA
upregulates basal ROS levels in rice. We found that SA induces
the expression of rice WRKY62 and WRKY76, which encode
two WRKY transcriptional repressors. Furthermore, we provide
strong evidence that the transcriptional repressors WRKY62
and WRKY76 contribute to the repression of redox and ROS
scavenging-related genes in the root tip. Importantly, the double
knockdown line for WRKY62 and WRKY76 also displays a short
root phenotype. These results support the hypothesis that AIM1-
dependent SA biosynthesis suppresses the expression of redox
and ROS-scavenging genes to promote ROS accumulation and
root meristem activity, at least in part through a transcriptional
mechanism for increased production of the transcriptional re-
pressors WRKY62 and WRKY76.

SA, a plant defense signaling molecule, activates the expres-
sion of a large number of plant defense genes. Similarly, exog-
enous application of SAalso activates the expression ofPRgenes
in rice roots (Figure 5B). However, in contrast to the activation of
defense gene expression by exogenous application of SA, we
discovered that in vivo basal SA levels repress the expression of
redox and ROS scavenging-related genes and some PR genes in
the rice root. The differential effects of exogenous SA application
and in vivo basal SA on gene expression may be explained by the
coordination of different transcription activators and repressors.
We demonstrated that two SA-induced WRKY transcriptional
repressors, WRKY62 andWRKY76, are partly responsible for the
repression of redox and ROS scavenging-related genes and PR
genes. The reduced in vivo SA content in the aim1mutant cannot
sustain the expression ofWRKY62 andWRKY76, which therefore
leads to the increased expression of redox and ROS scavenging-
related genes. However, exogenous SA application can restore
the expressionof these two repressors to repress the expression of
redox and ROS scavenging-related genes and PR genes. In wild-
type plants, which have higher basal levels of SA andWRKY62 and
WRKY76expression than aim1, exogenousapplicationofSAcould
lead to the preferential induction of other transcriptional activators
to modestly induce the expression of redox and ROS scavenging-
related genes and PR genes (Figure 5).

Contrary to the central role of NPR1 in SA signaling in Arabi-
dopsis, SA signaling in the rice shoot ismediatedbyNPR1and the
WRKY45 subpathway (Nakayama et al., 2013). We found that the
expression ofNPR1 andWRKY45 in the aim1mutant was altered
comparedwith thewild type and that SA application could reduce
the differential expression levels of these genes. It would be in-
teresting to determine whether the altered expression of NPR1
and/or WRKY45 also contributes to the increased expression of
redox and ROS scavenging-related genes in the aim1 mutant.

In conclusion, we have provided a large body of evidence
demonstrating that AIM1-dependent b-oxidation is required for
SAbiosynthesis in rice.SAbiosynthesis in rice roots regulates root
meristem activity through maintaining sufficient levels of ROS by
suppressing theexpressionof redoxandROSscavenging-related
genes. The suppression of redox and ROS scavenging-related
genes by SA is, at least in part, mediated by the transcriptional
repressors WRKY62 and WRKY76.

METHODS

Plant Materials and Growth Conditions

The rice (Oryza sativa) mutant aim1 was identified from a 60Cog-ray ra-
diation mutagenized population derived from the japonica cultivar
‘Shishoubaimao’. Hydroponic experiments were conducted using
a modified rice culture solution containing 1.425 mM NH4NO3, 0.2 mM
NaH2PO4,0.513mMK2SO4,0.998mMCaCl2,1.643mMMgSO4,0.009mM
MnCl2, 0.075mM (NH4)6Mo7O24, 0.019mMH3BO3, 0.155mMCuSO4, and
0.152 mM ZnSO4 with 0.125 mM EDTA-Fe. The pH of the solution was
adjusted to 5.5. All plants were grown in a greenhouse with a 12-h-day
(30°C)/12 h night (22°C) photoperiod, ;200 mmol m22 s21 photon
density, and;60%humidity. Light (500–700nm)wasprovidedbyPhilips
HPI Plus BU bulbs. For SA treatment, SA stock solution (100 mM) was
freshly prepared. Formethyl salicylate, H2O2 (0.5mM),GSH (0.5mM), and
ascorbic acid (0.5 mM) treatment, the chemicals were added to the
culture solution directly. For JA and DIECA treatment, JA (100 mM) and
DIECA (100 mM) stock solution were freshly prepared. For CA and BA
treatment, CA (200 mM) and BA (200 mM) stock solution were freshly
prepared.

Histological Observation

To produce longitudinal sections of roots, root tips were fixed overnight at
4°C in 2.5%glutaraldehyde in 0.1M sodiumphosphate buffer, pH 7.2, and
washed three times for 30min in the samebuffer. Root sampleswere then
fixed for 4 h in 1% OsO4 in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, and
washed for 30 min in the same buffer. The samples were dehydrated in
a gradient ethanol series and embedded in Spurr’s resin. Semithin
sections (2 mm thick) were produced using a Power Tome XL microtome
and stained in 0.1% methylene blue for 3 to 5 min at 70°C. The samples
were rinsedwith distilledwater and visualized under amicroscope (Nikon
ECLIPSE Ni).

To produce transverse sections of roots, root segments were embedded
in 3% agar. Transverse sections (30 mm) of root were produced using
a vibratome (Leica VT 1000 S). The images of rice root autofluorescence
were taken under a microscope (Nikon ECLIPSE Ni). The images were
processed with ImageJ software.

Map-Based Cloning of Osaim1

For positional cloning of the mutated gene, aim1 was crossed with
Kasalath, an indica rice variety, to generate an F2 mapping population.
Based on bulked segregant analysis, the AIM1 gene was mapped to the
short arm of chromosome 2 between marker S2-9925K and S2-10093K
using 600 F2 mutant plants. The mutated gene was identified via se-
quencing the genes between the two markers.

Plasmid Construction and Plant Transformation

Sequence information for the primers used to construct the vectors is
shown inSupplemental Table4.Togeneratecomplementationvectors, the
coding region of AIM1was amplified from rice cDNA and inserted into the
XbaI and PstI sites in the pCAMBIA 1300 vector. For the ProAIM1:AIM1
vector, the 3000-bp native promoter sequence before the start codon was
introduced into the KpnI and XbaI sites upstream of the AIM1 coding
region. For the Pro35S:AIM1 vector, the coding region of AIM1 was
introduced into the KpnI and SalI sites downstream of the 35S promoter.
The ProAIM1:GUS-AIM1 vector was generated by inserting the GUS
fragment into the XbaI site on the ProAIM1:AIM1 vector. To generate the
Pro35S:GFP-AIM1 vector, the GFP fragment was inserted into the
Pro35S:AIM1 vector. To generate the ProAOX1a:GUS vector, the GUS
fragment was inserted into the SacI and EcoRI sites on the pCAMBIA
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1300 vector, and the 1200-bp promoter sequence of AOX1a was then
inserted into the BamHI and KpnI sites upstream of GUS.

The constructs were transformed intomature embryos developed from
seeds of the wild type (‘Shishoubaimao’) via Agrobacterium tumefaciens-
mediated transformation as described (Deng et al., 2014).

Histochemical Localization of GUS Expression

For GUS staining, the tissues were incubated in a solution containing
50mMsodiumphosphatebuffer (pH7.0), 5mMK3Fe(CN)6, 5mMK4Fe(CN)6,
0.1% Triton X-100, and 1 mM X-Gluc at 37°C. Sections (35 mm) of various
plant tissues were produced using a vibratome (Leica VT 1000 S). Images
were taken under a microscope (Nikon ECLIPSE Ni).

Microarray Analysis

Total RNA was isolated from primary root tips (;2.5 mm) of 4-d-old wild-
type and aim1 plants treated with mock or 0.5 mM SA. Two biological
replicates were performed. Samples were collected from two independent
experiments. Total RNA was isolated using an RNeasy plant mini kit
(Qiagen). Samples were submitted for hybridization to the rice whole
genome Affymetrix GeneChip. Microarray data analyses were performed
as previously described (Bustos et al., 2010). GO classification analysis
was performed with agriGO (http://bioinfo.cau.edu.cn/agriGO).

Quantitative RT-PCR

Reverse transcription was performed using 2 mg of total RNA and
M-MuLV reverse transcriptase (NEB) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. Quantitative PCR (qPCR) was performed using the Roche
SYBR Green I kit on a LightCycler480 machine (Roche Diagnostics)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Three biological replicates
were performed per gene. Three technical replicates were performed
per gene within an experiment. Samples were collected from three
independent experiments. The rice Actin gene was used as an internal
control. The primers used for qRT-PCR are listed in Supplemental
Table 4.

NBT and HPF Staining

Rice rootswere stained for 30min in a solution of 2mMNBTor 5 mMHPF in
20mMphosphatebuffer (pH6.1). The reactionwasstoppedby transferring
the seedlings to distilled water. Root tips were imaged under bright-field
illumination forNBT staining orGFPchannel forHPFstaining using aNikon
microscope. The intensity of NBT and HPF staining was quantified using
ImageJ software.

Subcellular Localization Analysis

Rice shoot protoplasts were obtained and transformed with Pro35S:GFP-
AIM1 and the peroxisome targeting fluorescent protein (mCherry-PTS1)
marker construct according toZhangetal. (2011). Fluorescence imagingof
the protoplasts was performed using a confocal laser scanning micro-
scope (SP5; Leica Microsystems).

EdU Staining

EdU staining was performed using an EdU kit (C10350, Click-iT EdUAlexa
Fluor 488 HCS assay; Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer’s pro-
tocol.Rootsof4-d-old riceseedlingswere immersed in20mMEdUsolution
for 2 h and fixed for 30 min in 3.7% formaldehyde solution in phosphate
buffer (pH7.2)with 0.1%Tritonx-100, followedby30minof incubationwith
EDU detection cocktail. The images were captured with the GFP channel
on a Nikon microscope.

H2O2 Measurement

H2O2 content was measured using an Amplex Red Hydrogen Peroxide
assay kit (Invitrogen) following the vendor’s instructions. For sample
preparation, 2.5 mm root tips of 4-d-old seedlings were ground in liquid
nitrogen and thoroughly mixed with 3 volumes of H2O by vigorous
vortexing. After centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 20 min at 4°C, the su-
pernatants were used for the H2O2 assay.

Metabolite Measurements

Formetabolitemeasurements, seedlingswere grown in culture solution for
twoweeks.Theaerial parts and rootswereseparately collectedand freeze-
dried. The freeze-dried tissues were used for metabolite measurements
following previously published methods (Chen et al., 2013). The sample
extracts were analyzed using an LC-ESI-MS/MS system (HPLC, Shim-pack
UFLC Shimadzu CBM20A system; MS, Applied Biosystems 4000Q TRAP).

Phylogenetic Analysis

The protein sequences of MFPs from different species were retrieved
from PLAZA (http://bioinformatics.psb.ugent.be/plaza/). Alignment of
theMFPs is presented in Supplemental File 1. Phylogenetic analysis was
conducted with CIPRES (www.phylo.org) using maximum-likelihood
phylogenetic analysis with 1000 bootstrap replicates. Parameter
settings were as follows: mLsearch, ture; no_bfgs, false; printbrlength,
false; prot_matrix_spec, JTT; use_bootstopping, true. Chlamydomonas
reinhardtii AIM was used as an outgroup.

Accession Numbers

Sequence data from this article can be found in the Rice Genome Anno-
tation Project (http://rice.plantbiology.msu.edu/) under accession num-
bers Os02g17390 (AIM1), Os03g50885 (ACTIN ), Os09g25060 (WRKY76),
Os09g25070 (WRKY62), and Os04g51150 (AOX1a). The microarray data
from this studycanbe found inGeneExpressionOmnibusunder accession
number GSE80184.

Supplemental Data

Supplemental Figure 1. Root and panicle phenotypes of aim1 and
quantification of root length and AIM1 expression in the complemen-
tation lines.

Supplemental Figure 2. Relative expression of MFP genes in different
organs of 15-d-old wild-type plants.

Supplemental Figure 3. The GUS-AIM1 fusion driven by its native
promoter completely rescues the root growth defects in aim1.

Supplemental Figure 4. The short root defect of aim1 does not result
from compromised JA biosynthesis.

Supplemental Figure 5. AIM1 is involved in the conversion of CA to
BA, which subsequently affects SA biosynthesis in rice.

Supplemental Figure 6. Exogenous application of salicylic acid or
methyl salicylate rescues the root growth defects of aim1.

Supplemental Figure 7. The reduction in H2O2 and O2
$2 accumulation

in the mutant is rescued by the expression of AIM1 driven by the CaMV
35S promoter or its native promoter in the complementation lines.

Supplemental Figure 8. Relative expression of NADPH oxidase genes
in 4-d-old wild type and aim1.

Supplemental Figure 9. Relative expression of WRKY45 and NPR1 in
4-d-old wild type and aim1 grown on mock medium and medium
supplemented with 0.5 mM SA.
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Supplemental Table 1. Enriched Gene Ontology categories among
genes that are AIM1 dependent or AIM1 repressed.

Supplemental Table 2. List of cyclin genes whose expression is
reduced in the aim1 mutant and induced by SA application in the aim1
background to levels similar to those in the wild type.

Supplemental Table 3. List of PR genes whose expression is induced
in the aim1 mutant and reduced by SA application in the aim1
background to levels similar to those in the wild type.

Supplemental Table 4. Primer sequences used in this study.

Supplemental File 1. Protein sequence alignment of MFPs.
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